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der3bly. At one place I knows of, where 
they haves a annual b.'lby every Purim, 
the f3mily ~lohel had become such a nui . 
~nee with his begging that at the 1a:"t 
6n's,ula4 they couldn't get cnou~h 

Yiddt>n for meroom4ln, let alone minyan, 
and if it hadn't bc::cn for the potman catlin,:: 
from the Cat and Trumpet they'd never 
a been able to bring the hrismtla.Jt ofT at 
all.-Sf<>rli"l" Timu. 

Bristol milk: (old), ~berry. Bristol 
was the chid port at which ves
sels from Spain carr~·ing cargoes 
of this wine used to arrive
hence the name. 

Broach the claret, to (pugilistic). 
'Twns not till the tenth round his d.trtt 

•~·as l>riJndt'tl, 
But a pelt in the smeller, too pretty 

to shun, 
If the lad even could .et it going like 

fun. 
-T•m Cribb's M<mon'allo Conp·ns. 

Broad and shallow (popular), an 
epithet applied to the so-calle<l 
"Broad Church," in contradi~
tinction to the " lligh" and 
"Low" Churches (Hotten). 

Broad bottom. Explained by 
quotation. 

A coalition Government in the la.~t 
century was known by the apt nit..kn:1me 
of the B,.Jad H(JifMII . \\':1lpolc. writin~ 
Mann in 17-4t, s~ys: "The Tori~:.:; de-clare 
a~:linst any furtht:r prosecution-if Toric"> 
thne :~re, for now nne hear-; t)f nothin~ 
!Ju t the Br,,tJd J,'r tt!N'f: it i:0. the n:ig:ning 
t~;111 t w••rJ . and mt::m-. the taking :~II p:lrtit·' 
and pn•1de inditTo:n:ntly into the ~liui :-.try." 

-{.·,,rn!Ji/1 .1/fl.E;tr=:"nt•. 

Broad brim (<'otnmon), ori!::inally 
a Qn:.k .. r, thus callt•<l from 
t hn !"'''"liar hat wnrn by the 
"friend-." ~o"· nH·•l in refer
ence tn IJHid, sedate· rucn. 

.- - --

A veteran corre!\pondt:nt. who in!pired 
"The Druid" withnaanyofhisparagraphs, 
writes us that Mr. \V., the breeder of Fair 
Aile~ did not stand a1one a..~ we imagined, 
omd that Mr. K., the owner of Pri"Cilla 
Tomboy, W3S abo abroad 6n'M.-S;orti-c 
limes. 

Broad cooper (brewers), a person 
employed by brewers to nego
tiate with publicans (Hotten). 

Broad faking (card-sharpers), 
playing at cards, or doing the 
three-card trick on race-courses, 
&c. 

Broads (popular and thieves), 
cards. 

uv~:s, he was 3 red hot 'un," quoth the 
Horticulturist, ''and at the broads he was 
unrivalled. But he played it too thick at 
Brighton that week."-Sjtorling- Ti111U. 

He: then took another bu~iness 3t \Vat. 
worth, and got on well while he forswore: 
tht: ''infernal Oroads," ao;. he c:.lled them. 
-/. Gru111.voocl: T.ac, Rar, &-- C4. 

Broadsman (thieves), a card
sharper. 

Broady (tailors), among East Enrl 
tailors broadcloth is so called. 
Abo a general term for clot h. 

Gentlt:men finding their 0"-11 brt'ady can 
he accommodated.-. I .Sia1tr A~.berliu
mott. 

" Brnady workers arc men 
who ~o ronnel selling> vile ~hoddy 
~tufi nndf'r t be pretence that it 
b <'X•'f'llent matt•rial, which has 
bePn ~ot 'on the crQt.;s.' that i:.-, 
'>IOi<'n'" (llotten). 

(Thicw,), broady, anything 
worth stealing. 
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